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Sarg' s Marionettes to Present
"Faust" and "Uncle Remus"

Jascha Heifetz To Appear
In Recital At Winthrop
I
Dlsl in,:ulshed Musician Own>1 CLUBS HONOR BIRTHDAY
Rare Gwu-nerlu." and St radi, IOf NATION'S PRESIDENT
nrhu i VloUns

SPRING HOLIDAYS!
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RUSSIA AU-Day Pn>graln or Roose\'e1t's
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Cr. Shellon Pl,elps, In an offlc181
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Audi torium Frtdly nl;ht, February I . The proenL"l 'llt'blch betan at a::so
at I o'clock. R eifel: 'llt'III 1nterprl!t the o'elocl a.nd luted unUI 12 :30, 'llt'U re- _ _ _ _
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Eleven Girls Receind Highest Triumphs
Honor That Can Be Granted
Winthrop Debatel'8
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=~:~lc~-utest: imd Polly McNelll, m05t :~:u1: :: !l~ryre:=u":n1

lion. In 11ddlliOn, ho1,•ever, Mr. Ton,
Sara has 1h·en full 1way to hla lnvmth·e retnua by ustna u much mqlc
and '<riunlry H the chan.ctn9. of the

C:l~:~:us:~~~~re°'

i

only two on hla coocert tou~
,~!L!t:re~°:t~ta:;,ondi:: an SCClct)' of lh~ Dcbaten· ~a;u~. ~;~~;l
Ice.~ :;'~~or/ !: ' ; _ : ~ t -;:.~~:~e~: 1' : , ·~::·m~ :~~':.Ya=~=
GuarneriUI dated nu, a.nd • Btndl cwslna t.oc:ether the probleml of rov- wu conimtnccd In Clio HAIi. w..-dnesP
a n1e1nbt'r or the Masquers or Alpha I In lhls play could not poulble be
l'adUI made 1n 1731.
emment Ula: those probltml ma yet day alt.:rnromi, Jr.nu11rr :u :.t 5 o'clock. D.1.0.-crlel," In Johnson Hall iaudL~· Psi Otneca. !'iaUonal HGn~rary Om- achieved by , humo.n act.ora -.Ith I.be
When ~ Wha~ h o thoui-'!.\ or en~ be faced and IOlvffl" M:rt de,efo;,,td The lnlUatn wno ":re re,·eale~ the ~1::ioc~6d11y e,·rnlnJ, J 1nui1ry 29, ut matlc F'ratemlty, the Poetry Sodely, or aamt tt1ult1.
coru. He~ets. Wd: "'lt la a sracet ln t.t. n!J)Orta and a:peeches rrom ume ,ecreta or the IOC-iet1 In the run li&ht
,
the Wri ters' Clu~. Curry Literary SO·
The t&lea or Uncle Rtmus have been
ruture on the part of an audknce to to t.J.me.
or :la~·." were Macy Vlra:lnla PI01\'den,
Ir. h la lntrocluctlon, Dr. Masnmn clety, and Slama Kappa 51 cm,, Soc:! 1 translated Into four.een dlffettnt la.nuk for enc:ol'ff. For my own ~ l
The -ion Jror.J . o'clock to o ·:to F'.leanor La whorn, Evrlyn Rudo11r\U. Mid thnt the achlevrment or archaeol- Club.
a suarei lnclucllnr Chinese and Japu,~
1 30
am dellabted to 1ive lhem and play:~ o'clod: A. M., whlch ~u preskled o~ Rachel Hitt, Lucretia Danlt:I, Ke ith : b ~ Is
a.~,e~llnes down
J::dllh Oonna.n, or Hcs,klna:, wiu voted ese. Aiul!ons of coptea hu~ been .old
number ot enc«K, but It la true a by 'Jl,r1nla McKclthen, lncludt!d a P.I- Shirley, Marlon Bet.hn, Marr J acobs,
P
e
Pie or th is m06t valuable. She ll µrff!deut o! tne and, after mott lhan nrtr ye.an. f'OJ•
there II a proper '\Ud an improper time ograpby or the Prnldent by Eva Po.J r· Nancy Lane, Mal')' Nance MllYIOn , Ami aecom pllshment, Dr. Ma.com11 cited the S tudent Covemruent A»oclatlo n Dur, •Illes are ttlll be.Ina paid on the books.
and place ror, lheae numbers. The Roosevelt'• addres,es on Acceplance o; Mllfllttt Price'.
•
D1bllc2I account ot the flood , which Ina her sophomore year, ~e ..~. as- ~allzln, U,e po-,.'t'r(UI appeal or tbete
place ror encorea II not II.ft.er the Iona- tbe Prttklentlal NomlmHlon Rub:, Cal·
The fomu,J lnltlaUon w,u lnsti&t.ted occurnd 5,000 }'Hrl 1110. :.he date bcln1 llstant a«reu,ry and L··en1urer of U1e storiel. Tony Sara bu reproduced
est and moa~ 1pe.ctaeullr compogtllon, Itson; Inaupral a ddre»,, EU.u.beth on thb occasion under the direction e r :iu~~ntlated by eaciavatlon, made Studtnl ao,emm,m Board. and
u uiroueh :,1a marlonettn tht quaint
but after the ~horter numbers 'llt'hlcb Siem: At the OOvemort' conroren~ Dr. Warren O . KelL"1, Ortlnd President
I the lut th ree yeara. By lh.:te membt'r or M Ullc Club. During her charactera and wood folk or the Jod
usually mali:e up the lo.tter part of the Elo'R Cn1l1r· To the OraduaUng CIA.~ o! the societ y, 1L1Sllled by Alice Sa(y, muns, It haa bttn de te rm lntd tha t In Junior year Edith w111 secretary or the Chandler llarrta atones
prosram. Whe.n • Ylolln~l h~ pl3yed at Ann1po1i1, Lln'llt'Old K.Jbler : Dank 0111nd Alph:r., and Dlllle Pruitt, local : :rsn. C .• Ule Tlarls a nd Euphrat1.1 Student Oovernment Aaoclatlon. ICC ·
Tony !:!a11 11 the orlai~tor and crua hill( hour concerto. h e !I temporartly Hollday, EIIDbet.h Lake; Pan-American ptt1idenL The KCtttl o(the club were .
Oooded MC60~tam11. The atory reto.ry or Music Clull, and a ·member tor ot the Tony Bllrv Marlonetta,
fo.U~ued and. neec!s II brief res~ bt'fore Day, Alene McDaniel; To The Unl l.c!d publlely te\'ealed to the lnltllll.l'S In Of lhl.G delu1e ll 1hen In el&ht lit.era~ or Drchbtro. and. chapel choir, She ., 1which combine all lhc u'lleresUnc ru;olnp on TIith the next number, Aalde Statt'I Chamber or commerce, Mary 1uch • manner 111, to prevent their turta, ench accou nt bl!lnu: colored with a member of &n!or Order.
turei of the Old world puppets 'flllh
rrom exhaUIUl\i' the eoer&Y of the Pro.nte1 Rowe· Ne'llt' Pollc\e:I R uth L«' 1 r<.ve'atlon to the audlt nce. The lnltla· tl111 tradlllon., ot the lanp11;e.
Lillian Hogarth, or Dnm:;on "'ho re- American lll(ltnult)' In manipulation b)'
'
•
'
lion will bci e9mplctcd 1,•hrn t he pins or
Dr. Mnaomn :i-td that the cUacovery a:o·cd the iltlc of moat origln• I. ls l uMttn players. He hn.s mnde ,a llt~
mu,lcla.n, It bruks tt.o rh)'lhnt of a Po11,-ell.
proaram to follow o.. dlfoULtd, h~Rl')'
BUiie Cole pi'Caldcd O\'er the seco."ld lhe Strn,.•berry Leal a_re glvl' n the new : r. Mln:n f~:~~lu~lon b:, Sir Art11ur prtt.ldcnt or V. W. C. A. During h :.-r • i;tudy or puppet making. His career as
eompcslUon with a Cghtcr encore.
a;esslon from 9,30 o'clock to 10 ·30· me mbcra M their lnsi(nla.
rnnii as
t e blank In h l.slo:')· rreshma n year UII' wu • membe r of A crutor or mArlonellcs bcpn tn Lon
The vlc;lln~t added lhtt the fav~~te Add~
to the· Reller Worke.
· b·
The Strn1,•berry Lea f , No.Uonal Hon- betllo'ttn the Ern:th1n a~d th e Ore.:-i: the f're&liman Cabinet or the \", ,v , c . I don after he SA'llt' the famous pu pet 0;
o: all encore.I waa U1e "A,-c M.:r.rta or Susan Strlbblini After a .;:.,.r 1~ orary Society or the O,,b.o.ters' Le11uc, ch•lllzallo111. Pictures remaining on :.he A. In her sophomore yenr sfle 11.':ls I lloldl'n the Enallsh puppeteer P"'hose
SChubert.
Office, Ora B..lle, Hucks · Plre.alde Ad · obtalned Its charltr In 1921. Th , ....111 ~, the u:cu•atcd po.lace revl!o.l chairma n or the Morning: W~tch COm· I fai.,lb· 'ror 250 )'ears had bten .profc.Jueha Heifetz. ,...tth hi.I family, ned dress. Harritt FlnWy ; Addrea Octo- 11,·on'd purp(IIM! ot the oraantzotlon i, that life In the period 2600 B. C. to mlt«.-c and a member of the Ath leuc &lonol PUPPl'tttrs. Mr. SO.rs attended 41
from Rusa1a 1n lhe 1pnn1 ot 1917 ,.•hen btr !.>:?. l93J Nell Oarreu· N, R A lo "rrrord 11M reward , 11 excf'lleney 1,· 14SO D. C. w111 quite similar to that IBoo.rd. 1.llllan "\"U lttl.iurer or the 5111 _ perfnrmancH endeo,·orlns to llnd out
a ll was chaoa In hil n,.tl,:e land. At Addreu. Mai'.tha McDonald·· ~~n ~ publlC spnkln l, t2J service iand :nan - durh,a O rttk Umca,
dent Oo,·em ment Aslocla tlon durln how 'IL wu done.M rtn 01,·n (!nit pu th at time he 1''1lS well-known In lion F'iz.ln tht Dollar uiuan Ma ·s· ngf'ment lu public oucmbllca, and ,3 .
Dr. a.1a::omn ~u,tcd thAt he bellevN 1 hl'r J unior )"Hr. She Li 3 mtmbt: r 0~ pct ,how was 'J:lvtn u, Dickens' 6Jd
Europe u a child prod\C)', When m- 1 Rf'peal PJ!clam:itlon. ' Mia
Carol:.~ to promD1e lntciat In or.uory, df'bal · 1tha t mon of the k!1tn dary , tortes had the Sttondun· Education club. Tiu 1curiosity shop. which he rented for 144
teen years of aa:. he i:iade hls IIM :lp- 1 Ulmer; Sih·er Ctatement Saryra Weath- , Ing, reading, l\lld dccl11mallon amon- some re11lbUc background. To III U!lr.l te , st.ma Beta 8oclal club, Curry Lltenuy • )'tar. lt!a rtrst ,·enture waa a repropearance In America le Cameak KIIii crly.
·
I WOl~n studcnlZ or collrll'S and un:- h ls ront cnllon, he 1'1'eounll-d the 1tocy &le.kl)' and Senior Order.
<iucUon or Little Nell'i bedrooin. ar1n October, l!H7. Ile ••11 • 1111nsatlon.
With J C':lllle T ra lit" re:ild ln
I 1·ersltln." Member.:i,lp In the Ordf'~ n· er th e Mln!>l:r.ur. 1ft' np\alnt'd how 1 Tat Suber, or Andcl'50n, w,u; ,·ot!"d , n.ng:ed by hlmM!U. Lattr he pr'Oduecd
I
Last 1pr.nir the so,·lct 1orernme.nt
ti': lrd .-:sslon lasted tr~ I0:30
the Strawberry L~aJ ls the lue ht,. we~ 11 •torr mlaht eb!IJ uc hued o:i cute.sL She ls president or Thalia Oer - 1 hl.s first ma r.onette lhor Md hu ~
vttcd Htll<lZ back to RUS&la. He 1av~ to 11 :30. Abrt-Jirn,c.nt.s of the followtna honor a debAtcr 11t Win throp can re- lftct, the light or the al&\ff with the man Club nnd social editor or The nu- de\·elos,l na It e,~r itnce. Today Tony
an ~;~1e~t common In lllOISCIJer. She ha.s t.ali:en part In directing 5811'1 M11.rlo11euea are "-orld•fam~.
• ae ries or ,·ery moecs&ful concerta In add l't'ISCI 'll'el't' given: Tht Budget c.eln ,
lA:nln,rad and J.loa,eow
Transmitted tt. con,~eAe E11Ubelh
YI, cou
nterptf'ted u
the Junior Follies tor l WO )'ears. Tu II a
1
1
1
0
m=tzto
~r~ r: Mcisage to c on~. 1.1arpmt
~ ~ ; r ; ; : : :11 !~:a:~ ':~~:· ~ ': :n'::;d:f :,;PP~ El: : : S0cl21 Club
; 0 ,:f';;;;re~
81
a nd they have 1..-0 e,',lldlln- a bc.y or J ~nte r:
"'thdo.y Cclebn.tlon, Al ke
er floor of th e cutle or Minos wuld he
Polly ~fc.Ne:P O
raryFISOcle:~,
0
i~o and a cir-I or fuur )'eo.rs. He ad· 0 nson; Boy Scout Annlvers,_ey Cele•
Inte rpreted 11.1 the la b)·rlnth. fn ex- •tcch·cd the till
f mPR.
a., "' I
mires Chiulle Chaplin, likes to Uikc brntlon, Jielen P Rrrt5 ; Al Lehm11 n'1 InMa ry Th rt;ht, chairman of lhe Pro· plalnlng lht phcnomennl fall ul th e ~resident of thee : th:;,'";'l
1J I ··Humun Ni:eds. o.nd World Chrtsa m1teur mo,lc,, collect& rare :,C,Olll, augunulon, Frllnccs P utnam: The New gram committee Ojlt'ntd lhe dl.K:Wl!llon
(ConUnued on Pa;e Tl1rcc.1
j !'he h n.s bN!n
~ti
n, ~n., t11u1lty" 11 the t.heme of an m terraclal
01
41
and PIA)'I e.xcellmt ~pun;.
'
(COntlnucd on Pale
Athlellc "5$oc~t::re:c,~rd ~:r ;hi ; 1conrerencc on l't'llglon, 1poruorcd by
l~a 1:t \:;u~;o~'!u:~:'.M~ est::y mJi:-~:
ua ry :us. at 4 o'clock In JOhnS</ ~ II
)'tllrs. Ourtnic her IIOJ)hc::iorc )'Car $h'!l th e Y. M. c . A.• Y. w. C. A.. Student
•
•
•
m
e•
•
t
" Kit" Lakf' r ead II pl1m dnl n o . ,
ll'fl.S on The Winthrop Joumal ,tart; Volu11tccr.1 o.nd duwml=Uonal ;.n,u;i::
he H
Ill y
wn up hi
_
1•md durln1 h er Junk»' rear. she ,Hs 01 the •tale v.•hleh wlll be held In c o~•hkh • : ;
b~:c;:~;:!
Miu Mart1ard J. Ketehen Willi hOl:l• treuurc:r or the Athletic AW>ci11,tlon. lum bla S . C., Fc:bru:iry a. 9 a nd 10.
Plans ro, a membership ca111~n or
of Uie club a l~ \!.'Ith the Blatt 8 ·
t'II 10 tile mrmbera: or Thi! Joumal Polly h a.. taken po.rt In Junior FolllH
Mr. J esr.e Wilson National Studf'nt

::e:~'!

I

I

I
I

I

I

I

!:c.1::

In:

J R C Co pl tea Plana
For Membership Drive
t he International Re.latlom

1

I

I
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1s:e
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NUMBER

January 11· Ann W are wu v~ted p m- 1~a~ 3~c :e~•;;:r
r: r ' : : ~
Ueat; Edlth OOnnan, m011t valuable; fact that "Fautt" ls the ol~ t kllotm
Affhaeological l LIiiian Hop.rt.h, mcNit orlatnal; Tat Marionette play, a.nd • 1ubJect or In•

J,~eats Subjecl or Illust rated
Lcct nre

I

COURSE

Class o( '35 Bestows Dlstlnct Pl~ of the Artl&t Course Berta ioday,
3
Honor Upon Five or Its
w~be · ~hel
!Hembers
PR'.ent11tltm; MPlust, the Wicked Mait-

Ann Ware, or Darllnaton, who w111
M1ffn hfJ hu been 1Mua vk>lln
or rtto\•ery arid the President', theories
..-oted pret tiest. wu r ecently elected
c:elU. He ettlmates that he hu play
that "reeo,·ery meana reform , . ,
Formal lnltlal!on of the Order or the
D r . Hnlph Vau Deman M11omn. May Queen. She Is editor of The Wln62
of:.
~thi, but car- tha~ It la our dl!ty to , ,, rorwa;,d . . , strawbt'IT)' Lea r, the National Hon.or- ;mil~r or c.Ja51ics at New York ur•. • throp J ournal and hU aen·ed .>n the

~=:i

of five. Since he

~~rk~-:_

AltTIST

Quaint C h a racters a nd Wood
Fulk or Hanis' Siorle3 to Be
Reproduced

SENIORS COMPLETE
TARER ST~TISTICS ,,T,,•,•.1 ~

c..lF IDR MAGOFFIN REVEALS
1•
'
INITIATES MEMBERSIREC ENT DISCOVERIES I

I

1
;~~r:~e~;e,nof19~~

of v~lln playln; ll bt'hlnd him ~ ·· ~~::11
1
He hU bttn ILD infant prodia,, a
Y 'The chronolc>&lcal order or the pro;:r Rm
wondu, and an adoleattnt tcnJUL He l tract'd the d evelopment a nd pr0&rcs.s or

ance a t lbe aiie

!!o,

io:oo P. M.

Jucha Helft.¥, world renowned •lo~r::u:eo~;
Unlli, ... ui &IYe a. c.ooecrt ~ a own~ birthday of Pranklln Delano R.Nllenlt.
of tho ArUtt course Sertea In Ma.In
~re presented In Clio

:;:~t

World Famous Puppels lo Appear In l\lalinee and Evening
Performances

!:"'"·

I

The ~:'"!Ilg Democrat:
Study Liquor Problmn

~n~

I

.::t~i

I

DR MAGOFFIN GUEST

Journal Staff Honored I
With Dinner Party

IOF ETA SIGMA PSI CLUB

---

Church Croups to Meet
I For Race Conference

I

d~,c.:::::t

~ ~=i!rtn;

dan~.j

~~~t-t7 / New York Univenity f>rorcssor blll which

ii befof\! the Bouth c::i'1:: slli rt at a dlnrn:r party rh·en iat MW ;~el')~.rcu, IIJj ~!rector or the
:.~~n;:~k~re~~fl~h:~i'es
Lellfislature no'llt'
1Ersklnr"1 tn,room Monda)' evening
e
a mem""'r of Sigma Delta ?hl l
,
•
.. , o
1
&~era! potn~ "'hlch were alreucd I JanWlry 28 Dinner rue,is ~ere An~ : :lol Club ar.d or the Phy~c11I Edu- / ::~,:.; ~. ~~=~h~;:i:,.se; 100
Club.
Calhoun, and ~tr. Kerr.Taylor will lead
Conlempornries"
~~t~ : c::i:~~!.:. ~1r;~; N: dJ.1;; 1::tr·L~~/;:p ';;:,' '°.=t!;;nr:1: ~ ~ :
0
1 1
0
Ralph van Demon M:icotlln, pro. 11nd ~nt to the State organlu.tlonfl for , M11Q'
Elea11or Onlnt, Ora »:'11~
:c:'uo:t
11
COllf'te Pebruary 21, 22. and 23.
tb ~~r..:
:;~
CO:.d~~1: : At"CUl!I, n2llve or RUMU. :~:~~ 7:i:n~~~:~t~>::::~:
::::iu:='uona:.M '"Dbhoncsty," :and
0
s:irle~::U~~ = n n : ! i
by mtmbera of Ft.a Slfma Phi, Nsi.• wUI •Ptak on "COndlUOM In Russia" 11t Mary Blll!t, MU1Nerlte Zelglrr, Ttrmh j Columbia 8 1b:e Colh.'lc Oepu1allon
" Un Th!lnt," a p!11y dlrected'b.r Mb:;
Oailmll~. Vlr&lnla McKelthc~. and UO na l nonorary ~ I Praternlty,, ~t mec:tlns TUeaday, ~brua.ry 12, at l McAlplne, Toren• OOIIOlll'IY, Marth:l Ttllm cond uc ted the :":itudeut Vulu n- Mnrgaret omnbcr')', •111 be p rnenkd
Annie Rosenblum wu ip,potnted to TUesda)' afternoon , Janua ry 29, at 4:3!t 8.30 In Joh nson Hall. Thls mttllng Is Oarrett, a.taf'IMR't MrCollnm, Ntll M i:· teer Prrcram Sunday, J a.nu2ry :!'7, In S,llurday nl1ht.

let forth by MaryJKO'A,Ptta•udl , a a

Lectures on .. Horace and HI"

blllioeu meeUn1 Wedneaday a!'tttnoon.
1
;.,.-::e30~ :

::~!~he~iv°!~~;~

~m~:='Pc!:U:U!~'::a:::~r:, or.

,

~

m·lw. the cona~l~oC the l . R. c .

::~=~ta

:c:,a~

~~

M!;:f::\~~ a~t::~!t!eie:t:re
HHwue and His Contemporar,u.'' He
et~::-d th11t du ring thil )"ear Rome "'Ill
:Jr. EllzA~lh JohnSOn, Prtsldeot GI' conductacelebrallonorthel 'ft'O th outhe South C:U"Ollna American .A.IW)cla~ wmdlh 1unh·eru.n· of the birth or
Uon of onh-enlty women, attended " He:!!"•· In hla accnes of Rome.

Attends A.A~u. u. Meet

==~ ~n:::~~~~ °":

o:.,

t::r.~~~:iwh;;;
1
of Mn A. T. Odtll Mbl Jeannette preputt.tlons to be n!ade !or the forthKelly, JurtonaJ Dlttctor....... the u...rl eo111tntt annlve.u.r,.

IJ:Hker for the pn,cram

a t°r:~

1

I;~:n

be
by
f= :e
Ult Rettttnd Mr. WWla qay:o:.J. CIAl't" durln1r hls ume st Rcme. concemin,
ol Charlotte the Orttk period, Di·. M.qo!nn dealt
Sandlly, 1"ebNUJ J , at a ::IO o'clock:, In wlt.h the ~luence ct Akaeus and
&fllln Audltoriurn.
s.,ppho upon the poetry ot Ho~.

ot the E'pUcOpal Church

I

Parsons. and

" One M.. re Rlnr" Mlapt~ rrom
1
1

~U: ~!,~~: ::::~i;~~~b~e ~~:

"11"0rU1y, will be lhown. Ir, l'tb,n
Auclltcwlum Satarda1 c•enln&' at
1

~~~n~~!-:.:,::~:: : ;. Ton,,

Thf' plctllf'II.

l,,

CCQIP'C=telr Upptr•
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KEEP MIRROR FRESH
With Mnr'\·clous F1u.i, Powder by Richard Hudnut.
B~y, on from !our It> 111"' hoUr.l lon;cr thRn any O\h~r l'Ke Poll'dcr.
Frketl at Only S5c
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'
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We have a complete stock of every preparations made by Max Factor, the make-up specialist . Come in and have a n analysis made
of yo ur sk in.
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